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CHAPTER TV.
There was an odd bit of a smile 

in his eyes —a smile that had a plan 
in it; and he amazed and delighted 
his stepmother by readily consent
ing to do his best.

A short time after, Mrs. Laurence 
went down to the hotel to call on 
the older members of the party, who 
had not come to the farmhouse, and 
Neil joined the young couple on 
the moonlit piazza.

The two newly affianced couples 
were strolling in the garden.

Cora was talking, in her merry, 
reckless way, to two gentlemen, 
quite enchanting them with her 
originality and freshness, whilst the 
two young ladies, whose escorts 
they were, stood hopelessly in the 
background.
Neil was well acquainted with them 
all; and in a few minutes Cora wa« 
actually mute with amazement to 
see him positively exerting himself 
to entertain “those stupid Merton 
girls.” She had been 
to his sole attention; 
not seem to see her; 
sense of pique utterly 
she lent herself 
platitudes of the two fops

* * * *

smiled, but she, looking 
steadily beyond him, did not »ee it.

‘'Ara you actually going to be an 
old maid?’’ he asked qu’zzicaily.

She glanced at him, blushed, and 
bit her lips, and said, defiantly:

‘‘Perhaps I may have another 
chance. Mr. NoJton has not gone 
yet. There he is, coming down the 
road this instant.”

And she was about to arise, when 
he laid his hand detainingly on one 
of hers, in her lap. It was the hand 
he had kissed. She crimsoned.

“You know you wouldn’t marry 
him—he would bore jou to death,” 
he said.

“He is quite as brilliant as the 
Merton girls,” she retorted, then 
bit her lips at her own words.

He laughed lightly. He had 
seen her both piqued and jealous, 
and was satisfied. There was tri
umph in his laugh, in his eyes, in 
his whole bearing. She saw it and 
heard it. and. snatching away her 
hand, went down to the gate to 

I meet Mr. Norton, bewildered, mor- I
tilled, and, for the first time, fully 
conscious that she loved him.

TO BE CONTINUED.

accustomed • 
now he did ;
and with a 

new to her.
Io the tiresome I
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in that time, 
in bewitching

That evening was a sample of 
every day and every evening for the 
next month. Cora, 
had fully succeeded
Messrs Holmes and Norton, whilst 
the Merton girls felt convinced that 
either one or the other of them 
would crown the season by the vic
tory of gaining this hitherto un
attainable prize—Neil Laurence.

T he days were devoted to fishing 
boating, and picnics; and the even
ings to moonlight rides and dances 
at the hotel.

In that month Neil and Corn had 
scarcely exchanged a civil word. 
A morbid restlessness had taken 
possession of t lie usua'ly happy girl. 
She seemed to herself sometimes to 
be made of eyes, for Neil could not 
make a move tha) she did not see it, 
no matter how much attention she 
was giving to others.

She said to herself a dozen times 
a day: ‘lie is never any other than 
cross to me now. I hate him!,’ 
ami as many times, seeming to feel 
that kiss on her hand, blushed crim
son.

At length a day came when Mr. 
Holmes, out wold of explanation, 
• his party good bye and started 

icTthecity. Every one knew why, 
intuitively.

He was considered very eligible, 
and Mrs Laurence was greatly ex
cited, though she did not dare I 
speak of it to her fractious niece, so 
begged Neil to investigate the mat
te: for her. He acquiesced instont- 
y. with that odd smile again.

He found Cora on the piaxi alone 
and taking a chair Is »ide her, rest- 
ml his ellsiw on his knee and hi» 
chin on his hand, so as quite to 
face her.

"80 you have refused Holme»
It was co.dv Married, and rhe 

did not deny it.
‘■\et. •<> far ms vour knowledge 

extend», he was no fair one's cast- 
•ff.” he k ept on tormentingly.

‘\Vhat is it to you whom I 
jectF ahe retorteti, angrily, though 
there was just a alight inistine*» in 
her brilliant eye».
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Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business condneted for Moderate fees.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office, 
»nd we can secure patent im less time than those 
•einote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
ion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
harge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamnhlot. -How to Obtain Patents," with 
names «factual clients in your State, county, or 
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, W<*shiraton, 0. C.
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What Chas. H. Hack’ey has Done f ,
Michigan—How the only Cloud in th j L fV 

of an Honored Man was Erusued 
away by Sczer-cc.

From Ora-id Jiapida, .'.'i !.enin>j P"....
' r>r.A n-rat ♦ , .

CnAS. n. HACKLEY.
The most beautiful spot in Muske

gon is inseparably associated v/un 
tlie name of Hackley, cnd.in all West
ern Michigan there is not a name bet
ter known, ar.d amonj the studious 
and those interested in deeds of phil
anthropy, 'i.is name is known and ad
mired. Chas. II. Ilackley 1 as been in 
tlie lumber business continuously since 
1856, and in that time lias amaesed a 
fortune, which givc3 l.im a rating 
among tlie wealthy men cf tl e n 
tion. Put witli wealth there did not 
ccme that tightening of the purse
strings which is generally a marked 
characteristic of wealthy men.

There is no prettier spot in the Slate
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,i . for it .. . . i ■ ...ii. If yom
i-.'hl Ims th Croup, wr V.TmopingCough, use 

It promptly, ami relief is sure. If you dread 
that ins-Hou i di-.en.se Consumption, use it 
Ask your Druggist f it SHILOH’S CURE, 
Prk-e 10 eta.. CO cts. ami >1.00. If your I.unga 
arc sore or Hack lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Piaster. Price 25 eta, For sale by all Drug, 
gists and Dealers,

M00.00 
Given Away 
Every Month

to the person submitting the 
i Kist niurit'irhius invcatioM 
during the p.< ceiling month.
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THE S N FRANCISCO 

Weekly Call! 
miCK «1.as i’F.K V. AR,

-----OR-----

¡HE SAN FRANCIS 0

Morning Call!
PKH K »ti ll > Pl K I EAF. 

--------Hr--------
uHE SAX FRANCISCO 
n WEEKLY CALL 
5 1*» liaiidnotne s-tgght- 

pa,e paper. It is ¡«sued every 
Thursday, ■ d contains «H of 
the iinp-rtant news of the 
weak, gleiiBOii from evew quar
ter of tlie globe, complete up 
to date of publication. It fur
nishes the latest and most 
leliftble financial news and 
market quotations, a- d gives 
special attenti n to horticul
tural and agricultural new», 
ami is In every rc'iecl a first- 
tlasa family paper, appeilk.g 
totlie interest of every member 
of the huusenold.

---- H------
^Hl< M<iH\|\(i CAI.I, 

(Sbvmm Ikam a Wubk) 
Is a live nirtropoiitm 
U is tne MOSTRELIA- 
ai d Is reeo|{nise<| gg 

the LEAIdXG NEWS-

green of faultlessly kept lawns, its 
crowning pride a toweling soldier’s 
monument on the top cf which standi 
a bronze figure pointing ever in re
membrance of the heroes who died 
tl at the nation might live. Surround
ing tlii3 park are the magnificent 
Ilackley Public Library—a poem in 
granite—with its GO.OOO volumes, and 
the equally stately Hackley school, 
like a bee-hive with Its 600 children. 
Other elegant buildings testify like- 
wire to the liberality and munificence 
cf this man who has pulled wealth out 
of the forests of Michigan.

It is no wonder then that the mm'' 
of Charles II. Hackley ia 1 aovm a', 
l-'-me and abroad. His munificence t . 
T .' .‘irgon .1 ne rej resents an outlay 
of nearly In.If a million. For the past 
tw nty years lie l.as been a constant 
Fin"-, rer from neuralgia end rheuma- 
ti. ra, ulso numbness cf the lower 
limbs, so much so that it has seriously 
interfered with his pleasure in life. 
For some time rast Lis frl nds have 
noticed that he lias seemed toe prow 
young ti- in, an.l to l ave recovered 
the health whi b he had in youth.

To a ccrr- pen b nt cf tl.e Press, Mr. 
’Ta ;l.y l .ined the secret cf his 
in ti". -rm.'I.< n, and to his friends 
■v' ■ );-\e known now he suffered, it 
is in i "d a transformation. ‘‘I have 
suf •red f -r over twenty years," lie 
said, seated in 1 is private oiiiee, "with 
-■air.s in my lower limbs so severely 
that tie i : ly i " * ’ 
night was by put 
ore sacs <n mv hr 
nw.-e nt iv 
The n 't ra 
tn my H..; 
in iatenn 
chronic, i 
Hot bpr ■ 
ttid tai n 
state, i 
sufferings 
ver..- Lit e 
tember I 
Vn

and some cases s, neat!' 
mine that I was i-.teie.- 
not l;;;oiv wliethet *t! 
were genuine or not. 
wish to be liutubugged 
cne who had given a 
eminent pref rse; , f 
The reply I received v. 
er than the printed tc-. 
gave me faith in t;.< ?;

"I began taking me p,!|. i;n 
them to be all that the . ; V 
told me they would be it ■ -
three monti s before I e::pcti, ri 
perceptible betterment of ir- 
tion. My disease? was of 
standing that I did mt -x; 
rerovery, and was t 
relieved. I pregres 
ver, towards recov- 

last ci;: months lav 
perfectly well man. I 
mended the pills to m. ■ 
nm only too glad tn r - 
health through the 1.. < 
wonderful medici:-''. I <. 
mu h for what it 1 -i ■'

Dr. V.’illiar.is' I i. ; 
People have an cn -rme 
fpcm all quarters cor.;? i 
ports < f t! e exeeli.-r t r 
Ing their use. An analysi 
they contain in a condor 
the elements r-cr-s-ary 
life r.r.l rkknccs to ti e kind 
store shattered ncr’-c-. ’ cy 
unfailing specific fcr s: ch 
locomotor a tarila, parti 1 parai- 
Vitus’ dance, sciati a. plural. >a, i’ 
r.-.atism, nesveus head; -. ’ y, f ? aft • 
ejects of la grippe, j ni inn of . . 
heart, pale and sali' 
tl at tired feeling i--.-sul.ln r from i;■ - - 
cus prostration: ;.ii <".lse; ■ r . Iti. ; 
from vitiated 1 umers in the lie../ 
such as scr fuli, ehronie eryiipela.’,’ 
etc. They .-re r.i'-o a s-c ifie fur’trou- 
Lies peculi.” r I > fem :! ”, sack as su - 
r-ressians, i: rcf tdari’: t;;. l r’l formi
cf weakne. 3. They L. al up trie LlceJ 
rnd restore the gk w cf bealth tn pal' 
rnd sallow chocks. In men they ef
fect a radical cure in t.’l cn.;e3 arising 
from mental worry, overwork or ex
cesses of whatever natv.i . There are 
no HI effects following the use of tbii 
wonderful medicine, and it can be 
given to children with perfect safety.
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HACHLKY PARK.

These pills ar? mantifacturcd by fia 
Dr. Williams Mc-dki.ic Cnm;»ar.y, S> h<- 
n?vta<ly. N. Y.. ;-:ul are s kl cniy in 
l-oxos bearing tl. • firm’s ir .de niarR 
. wri: per. at r? centj a I- -x c - .-i-.* 

xea for s.’.u). ar. 1 are never cold ‘n 
' t.ll;. They may I ? had cf all dr:-*- 
? t.-.ts or tliroet by in'll! from Dr. V. ’• 
liams Tdoiliclne Company. The r ri > 
rt w! ith these pills are sold n.ak s a 
<ri-jro? of trefttmert inei-em-ive aj 
tc........ J wha <.......r
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both wap if not satisfactory. Everything war
ranted why pay an Agent HO to «50 to order for ----- _ ..-----------------—.— Roxing free. We
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MANHOOD RESTORKDIÍ^^SSÍ 
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Forsaáe.s Burns.Ora^ t>, ti. M UORTVX. r ra- »a.

Have «old Ta Coaoamera Far •• Yeara, 
•aefno them fAe dealers’ profit. We are the •ldeat 
and Largrot manufacturers In America selling 
this way. Ship subject to approval. We nay freight 
both wuifti if not satisfactory. Everything war
ranted Why pay an Agent 110 to «50 to order for 
Bi* Write your own order. Boxing free. We 

e all the risk of damage in shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, »30 to »43. Goaraataad 
same as sell for SM to »74. 14 styles of Road 
Wagons. Surrays with long fenders, »SO, SRA 
same as set! for *S4 to UM. Top Buggies *• low
••*33. Phaetons •• low a» ges,

HARM ESS.
•Ostvlea,Mnrla, Double and Farm. Riding Saddles, 
Bridle« and Fly Nets send 4 cents in stamps to

-tawe. 111 pa«T eatalogna. - . ,
W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ina

Na 13V. Road Wagon
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